Breakfast*
Saturday and Sunday
9.30am – 11.30am

please order all food and beverage at main counter

*not available public holidays

Menu
9.30am - 11.30am
Free Range Eggs (2) w toasted sourdough or rye (fried or poached) - $10
Free Range Eggs scrambled w toasted sourdough or rye - $11
Warm Banana Bread, fresh strawberries, local honey & cinnamon
whipped ricotta - $12
House Made Granola, “fleurieu” honey yoghurt, seasonal fruit - $14
Smashed Avocado, grilled mushrooms, poached eggs, toasted rye - $16
Corn and Zucchini Fritters, sautéed greens, grilled haloumi,
“beerenberg” relish, spiced ricotta - $16
Beach Bar Eggs Benny - poached eggs, “yoder” smoked pork belly,
sautéed spinach, house made hollandaise, toasted sourdough - $18
Palais Big Brekky - fried eggs, bacon, chorizo, mushrooms, tomato,
house beans, hash browns, toasted sourdough - $22

Sorry, No Substitutes Permitted
Extra’s - (only available as an addition to a menu item)
extra egg, fried or poached - $2 scrambled (2 eggs) - $3.5
mushrooms, grilled tomatoes, hash browns, house beans,
sautéed spinach, house made hollandaise sauce - $3 each
“hickory” smoked bacon, smashed avocado, chorizo, haloumi - $4.5 each

kids under 12
fried free range egg, double smoked bacon, toast - $8
pancake w ice-cream, strawberries and maple syrup (1 0r 2) - $8 / $12

Coffee - regular 4.0 large 5.0
Flat white, Cappuccino, Latte, Long black, Chai, Short Black, Macchiato
Baby Cino w marshmallows - 2.0
Hot Chocolate or Mocha served w marshmallows - 5.0
Iced Chocolate or Iced Coffee w ice-cream topped w cream - 6.0

Tea - 4.0
English Breakfast, Green, Earl, Camomile, Peppermint

Extra’s
Soy, Almond, Lactose Free - 50c Extra coffee shot - 1.0
Flavour shot - caramel, vanilla, hazelnut - 1.0

Juice - regular 4.2 / pint 5.5
Orange, Pineapple, Apple, Cranberry

Mountain Fresh Bottled Juices (400ml) - 5.5 each
Apple and Guava
Apple and Mango
Tropical

Beach Bar Bloody Mary - 10.0
Eristoff Vodka, tomato juice, splash of lemon juice,
Worcestershire, salt n pepper, tabasco, celery

